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AR TI CL E VIII. 

WORCESTER'S DICTIONARY . 

., WID_ H. w ..... II. A., AIuIcmr. 

A Universal aM Oritical Dictitmary qf the EnglW& Language. 
By J0sep4 E. Worce&ter. LL. D. Boston: Wilkins. Carter, &; 
Co. 1847. 

IT ill now more than twenty yean since Dr. Worceeter com. 
menced his labors as a lexicographer. He &rat appeared beCore 
tIae public as editor of II Johnson's Dictionary. improved by Todd. 
and abridged by Chalmers, with Walker's Pronollnciog Dictional'J 
CDlDbiaed." His octayo abridgment oC Webster's Americaa. ])ic.. 

tioDary was il8ued in 1829. 
In 1830. Dr. Woroeater published his co Comprehensive PIG. 

DOaDei&« ad Explanatory Dictionary of the English Language." 
Tbia work ... received with very general favor, and fully 81tab
IiIhed the claima of the author to a place in the first raak oC lesi~ 
eagmpbera. 

The II Universal sod Critical Dictionary" is based, iD lOme de
pee, upon Todd's edition oC Johnson's Dictionary. ~d Walker's 
Critical Proaollncing Dictionary i but the compiler has added 
about 27,000 words to the number found in Johnson aud Todd, 
and IDOIt oC the definitions derived from Johnson and others have 
been greatly modified and improved. 

It is deserving oC notice, that Dr. W oreester has been most sue
cesaCul in prell8nliDg those branches of the subject which have 
been handled 1888 satisfactorily by Dr. Webster. Webster's 
.~ must still be regarded as standing unrivalled i but in 
.. ting of the ortltograp4tJ and ~i"" oC words, the Uni
versal and Critical Dictionary is tar in advance oC every other 
work that has hitherto appeared. 

The beat Bagliah standard of pronunciation, at the present time, 
ill tile Dictionary oC B. R Smart. In the pronunciation of .orela, 
Woreeat., agrees more nearly with Smart than with any other 
author i and we think his departures from Smart are almoat inva
riably suatained by the usage of the best speakers. 

With regard to words of doubtful or disputed pronunciation, the 
Mdbori_ for the cWreren& modes are pvea. 10 that the DioUoD-
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ary .hows in what manDer the wonts are plODOQlloecl by the mou 
eminent orth06pists. Many wonts of thia clus are also accompa
nied with critical remarks. 

No part of the work before us is deserving or higher commen
elation than the author's areal,n. qf 1DUIIIlI. Many of the errors in 
pronunciation whicb are BO prominent in the Dictionary of Dr. 
Webster, have .prung legitimately from his defective view of the 
elementary lOunds of the language. TlUlI. the IOttnd of tJ in "..,. 
"",e, etc., which is properly a distinct element, is given by Web
ster as identical witb tJ in fal.e. The absurdity of this pronuncia
tion may be readily shown by uttering in immediate successioll 
the words ftJl.e. 110M, care, giving to tJ in CtJre the same lOuDCi as 
in the words ftJl.e IUld 110M. 

A similar error occurs iD Webster's pronDnciation of the words 
~. gro.u. It.ul, etc.. iD which he gives to the vowel the grave 
IIOIInd, as inftlllte,. Walker. on the. other ba,ld, gives it the ShOR 
lOund. as in..... Worcester makes this BOund a leparate ele
ment, intermediate betwedn the grave l\nd the short BOund. It is 
true, that words of this class were pronounced witb the grave lOud 
in the time of George the Third, and tbe ahort IOIlDd may. per
ups, be adopted iD the reign of George the 8irda: but good 
speakers of the present day employ tbe intermediate BOUnd given 
by Worcester. 

The Pronouncing Dictionary of Walker has had an extensive 
circulation; but it ill DOW almost eDtirely superseded in England 
by later and more accurate works. ud its influence in thia couatry 
iI rapiuly waning. It is superfluous to say. that a dictionary wbich 
requires the words took, book, W. etc.. to be pronouDced with the 
close IOtlDd of the diphthong, as in pool. IOOl,footJ, and the wurds 
6ac4, dreJu:A. mcla, etc., to be pronounced as if written ben.M, draui, 
MM. etc., canDot safely be relied on as a IIt.IRdt.&nL 

In gi ving the orlJaogrtJp4y of words, Worcester has wisely avoided 
the extremes of both Webster and Walker. and furnisbed a work 
that accords more nearly with tbe best uaage of the language than 
any otber dictionary in ole. 

A copious vocabulary of words of doubtful or variolll orthosra
pby is given, and many words of tbil class are accompanied with 
critical remarks in tbe body of the work. We select the CollowiDg. 
whicb occurs UDder the word ~nt:-

"The following word., abritIgmmt, aatnolllledgmml, aDd jurlgrMwl, are 
to be round, with the orthography here giveo. itl the Englilh dictionariel 
wIIieb preceded tbe pIlblicalioD of Mr. Todd'a improMd ediIioD of Dr. 
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loimlOn's Dictionary. Todd altered lohDlOD'. orthography ofthue wordl, 
by tbe ioeertion of an ., tbus, a~ acDoa......,,~ ... 
The Englisb dictiooaries of Jameson aDd Smart, whicb have appeared 
siDce the p'lbiicatioD of Todd's edition of JobD.,.., allO retaiD the e. • • • 
MaDY respectable writel'l now inaert the e in tbeBe worda. The omillion 
of it, however, has heen hitherto, and Ilill continues to be, the prevailing 
uage; bat it ia, perbapa, not very improbable tbat tbe uage may yet be 
cbanpel, ud the more COO""Dt orthography be generally adopted." 

The grammatical furms and injlectioru of fl)(¥f'tU are given more 
fUlly by Worcester than by any previous author. His Dictionary 
also contains numerous ucl&7lical temu, relating to the arts and sci
ences, and such tlJQrds and p/lTasu f,.071& foreign ~ as are 
often met with in English boob. 

The whole work embraces, in its several vocabularies, nearly 
100,000 words. 

ARTICLE IX. 

SELECT BIBLICAL .AND LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

PaOrEssoa Henplenberg of Berlin wrltea aa fullowa, in respect to hill 
Cbrillology. .. 4.1tbougb the German edition haa been out of print for a 
loog time, srill I am sure tbat no new edition will appear witbin Beveral 
ye&1'8o For, after tbe completion of my commentary on the Palma, I have 
thrown mYBeIf, with tbe greateat zeal, upon the Revelation of St. Jobn. 

, But if I should give a new edition, it would coptain no important cbuge ; 
the greatest would be in the treatment of tbe M8118ianic PlIIllma. In my 
Article on Balaam (Numbel'l ~tb chapter~ I have arrived at a difFerent 
conclusion from that in tbe Christology." We leam that the publisber of 
Dr. Keitb's tranelation of this able !lnd important work, iDtends to print an 
abridged edition, in one large volume, under the editorial care of Rev. 
Pro£ Packard of AIeDndria, D. C. 

We learn that tbe geograpber, Dr. Ritter of Berlin, ezpects to spend the 
coming wiuter in visiting tbe peninsula of Sinai, Syria, etc. 

The veteran clallllical ecbolar and teacber, Frederic Jacoba, died at G0-
tha, on the 30tb of Marcb, 1847. He W88 born at Gotha, Oct. 6, 1764. 
From 1790 to 1807 be waa teacber in tbe gymnaaium iD tbat city, and 
fiom 1807 to 1813, proteuor in the Lyceum in Munich and member of 
the Academy of Science&. From 1813 to hiB death, be wu head libn-
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